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Siam Society Seminar on“Mekong: The River of Life" 

The Siam S'Ociety held an all-day series 'Oftalks and discussi'Ons 'On Oct'Ober 11，2003， 
t'O discuss the meaning 'Of“The River 'Of Life，" the threats t'O its existence， and白eir

pr'Obable c'Onsequences.百1Iswas the sec'Ond seminar 'On the t'Opic“Natural hist'Ory in出e

new cenωry" which is part 'Of the S'Ociety's Centennial Celebrati'On activities. 

The S'Ociety heard fr'Om fisheries experts， bi'Ol'Ogists， NGO leaders， and l'Ocal residents 
'Of the river edge fr'Om Chiang Rai and Nakh'On P組'Om.百leyall t'Old 'Of the imp'Ortance 'Of 

the river t'O them and t'O the wh'Ole basin 'Of the Mek'Ong， and the threats t'O their way 'Of 

life白atare being caused by changes in the river channel and in the surr'Ounding basin. 

百lesethreats釘 eseri'Ous and are b'Ound t'O degrade 'Or eliminate the livelih'O'Ods 'Of mi1li'Ons 
'Of pe'Ople in the basin. 

The seminar was 'Opened by seni'Or Vice President Pr'Of. Krisda Arunv'Ongse， wh'O 

explained the r'Ole 'Of the S'Ociety加 prom'Oting出earts and sciences since its f'Ounding in 

1904， and its merger with the Natural Hist'Ory S'Ociety in 1925. The S'Ociety is p訂 ticularly

interested in h'Ow natural hist'Ory sustains pe'Ople， especially imp'Ortant ec'Osystems such as 
the Mek'Ong River. 

The bilingual seminar was intr'Oduced by myself and Dr. Kampanad Bhaktikul 'Of the 

Faculty 'Of Envir'Onment and Res'Ource Studies 'Of Mahid'Ol University， the main 'Organizers 
'Of the seminar.官lemaj'Or speakers 'Of泊terestwere representatives 'Of villages in Chiang 

Rai and Nakh'On Pan'Om Pr'Ovinces affected by changes in the fl'Ow 'Of the river caused by 

devel'Opment projects.百lesespeakers included Khun Niwat R'Oikae'Ow and Khun S'Omkiet 

Keuanchiangsala， representatives 'Of the Mek'Ong-Lanna Natural Res'Ources and Cultural 

C'Onservati'On Netw'Ork， wh'O explained the threats t'O the Mek'Ong River created by the 

c'Onstructi'On 'Of dams in China， and the blasting 'Of the rapids in La'Os and Thailand t'O create 

passageways f'Or 1紅 gerc'Ommercial vessels. Ms. Siri-Lukana Prem-Siri， wh'O w'Orks with 

the l'Ocal pe'Ople in Nakh'On Pan'Om Pr'Ovince， discussed the impacts 'Of Mek'Ong devel'Opment 

projects 'On l'Ocal pe'Ople's lives. 

F'Oll'Owing these discussi'Ons the audience was treated t'O tw'O excellent DVD vide'O 

presentati'Ons 'Of the Mek'Ong River and T'Onle Sap fisheries res'Ources and血eirpr'Oblems， 
pr'Oduced by the Mek'Ong River C'Ommissi'On. 

After lunch， Dr. Chavalit Vidthayan'On 'Of the Nati'Onal Inland Fisheries Institute， talked 
'On“Pe中eωaldevel'Opment impacts t'O bi'Odiversity and l'Ocal c'Ommunities." He treated the 

audience t'O m佃 Ypic旬res'Of the imp'Ortant fishes and invertebrates that are imp'Ortant t'O 

l'Ocal fishers. 
The last feature 'Of the seminar was a panel discussi'On by血reeexperts c'Oncemed with 

Mek'Ong fisheries and devel'Opment.官lesewere: Dr. Chris Barl'Ow， manager 'Of fisheries 

pr'Ograms 'Of the Mek'Ong River C'Ommissi'On; Dr. Tys'On R. R'Oberts， an ichthy'Ol'Ogist and 
frequent c'Ontribut'Or t'O the Natural History Bulletin 'On riverine fishes; and Mr. Chain釘 ong
Srettachua， Direct'Or 'Of the S'Outheast Asia Rivers Netw'Ork. Dr. Barl'Ow presented the 

problems 合om白eperspective 'Of血eMRC， which c'Ollects data and makes rec'Ommendati'Ons 
t'O the f'Our c'Oun回 目 白atcreated the C'Ommissi'On (Camb'Odia， La'Os， Thailand， and Vietnam). 
Unf'Ortunately， China， wh'Ose devel'Opment projects釘 ethe grea旬stthreat t'O the river 

d'Ownstream， is n'Ot a member 'Of the C'Ommissi'On. Dr. Barl'Ow p'Ointed 'Out白紙 theChinese 

pr'Ojects c'Ould be designed t'O release water in such a way as t'O maintain the natural flood 
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cyc1e of the river， but there is no sign白紙 theChinese intend to do so. Dr. Roberts 

explained how侃 Chinesedam projects， by泊terruptingor reducing the flood cyc1e of the 
river， may devastate the fisheries of the Tonle Sap on which large numbers of Cambodians 
depend on for food and livelihood. Roberts presen句da satellite image showing the lake 
and its extensive floodpla泊 which，when covered by inflow from the Mekong River and 
runoff within the basin， increases the訂'eaof the lake about five times.百lIsallows the 
floodplain to supply 即位ientsand food to白efishes and other living血ings.Mr. Chainarong， 
the last panelist， discussed the concems and activities of local villagers who may no longer 
accept without complaint their govemment's ill-conceived plans for economic development 

which place little value on local citizens lives， and simply acquiesce to血edestructive 
plans of its large powerful neighbor to the north. 

τ'he seminar was useful in infomling participants of the problems facing the several 

million people who live near the Mekong River and depend on it. A feeling of helplessness， 
however， w出 theprevailing mood at the end. Several distinguished speakers and participants 

in the audience lamented白 紙 白eycould not do more to inform decision-makers and 
influence their policies. The Siam Society could help by releasing to the media the 
conc1usions from the seminar， particularly as no representatives of the media were present. 
It is obvious that the media representatives do not go out of their way to obtain information， 
however importantー theyseek news and excitement for readers. By血，et加 ethe govemments 

of China， Laos and Thailand agree to resume blasting of the channel and the villagers 
decide that the only re氾O町 seis to engage泊 publicprotests and make vivid news， it may 
be too late to do anything to stop the momentum of this destructive “development" . 

-Warren Y. Brockelman 
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